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SoBeCa District
"Trendy Shopping Area"

by Public Domain

Visit the SoBeCa District if you want to find youthful fashion, see great art
galleries, and try wonderful restaurants. This shopping and arts district is
actually called South On Bristol Entertainment Culture Arts, but it was
shorten to the easy to remember SoBeCa abbreviation. The SoBeCa
District celebrates different subcultures and you'll discover a lot of hipster
stores and fashion. Walk around and see The Lab and The CAMP as well
as cute boutiques.

+1 888 588 9417 (Tourist Information)

2930 Bristol Street, Costa Mesa CA

Old Towne Orange Historic District
"Charming District"

by Ken Lund

Visit Old Towne Orange Historic District and step into yesteryear. This
district is centered around the original Orange plaza and contains so many
historical buildings, the entire district is listed in the National Register of
Historic Places! Walk around the one-square mile district and see different
architecture, including Victorian and Spanish Revival buildings. The
district is also known as a top shopping destination and you'll find plenty
of art galleries, boutiques and antique stores near the plaza.

+1 845 615 3860 (Tourist Information)

otpa.org/

Chapman Avenue & Glassell Street,
Orange CA

Fashion Island Newport Beach
"No Desert Island"

by Public Domain

With hundreds of clothing boutiques, restaurants, and entertainment,
Fashion Island is the epitome of a one-stop-shop in Newport Beach.
Formerly a small outdoor mall, it has grown into a combination
indoor/outdoor shopping district, complete with fountains and
promenades. It is now home to top designer stores like Anthropologie,
Georgiou, and Kenneth Cole New York. In addition to the many shopping
and eating options, the Fashion Island features entertainment events
throughout the year, including the classic car show Concours d'Elegance,
and the “Run for the Cure” fund raiser.

+1 949 721 2000

www.shopfashionisland.com

401 Newport Center Drive, Newport
Beach CA

Center Street Promenade
"Perfect Day Out"

by our.city.lights

Center Street Promenade in downtown Anaheim attracts hoards of
tourists and locals year after year with the Anaheim Nutcracker Holiday
Festival but also makes for a wonderful place to be at on a lazy afternoon.
The area features a pedestrian-only shopping district running for several
blocks along West Center Street and is home to a multitude of holiday
festivities and events. During Christmas, expect a visit from Santa Claus,

as well as live musicians and carolers. Stop by at any time during the rest
of the year to sample food from a variety of local eateries lining the
promenade, or to pick up gifts in the many shops and boutiques in the
area.
+1 714 956 3586

www.downtownanaheim.c
om/

downtownanaheim@yahoo
.com

Center Street Promenade,
Along West Center Street,
Anaheim CA

Newport Pier
"Fun in the Sun"

by Alexis O'Connor

+1 949 644 3000

If the air inside one of the area's many malls seems too stuffy for you,
head to Newport Pier for a day of shopping and dining right on the water.
Whether you are in search of a quick buy for a day out on the beach, or
are looking for souvenirs to bring back home, you can find it among the
many shops and restaurants in this bustling oceanfront area. Here you can
pick up an OC sweatshirt to properly emulate those moody walks by the
waves, or get the kids some toy shovels to built expert sand castles. Then
stop by one of the many kiosks for a fruit smoothie for the ride home, but
before you go make sure to walk out to the end of the pier for some great
views of Catalina Island and the surrounding beaches.
West Oceanfront, Newport Beach CA
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